UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON
SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Student Recital

Wednesday, February 21, 1940 4 p.m. Music Building

PROGRAM

Piano Arabesque Debussy
   Gavotte Amy Anderson
   Prokofief

Viola Concerto for Viola (1st movement) Enesco
   Alberta Olson

Voice I Love Thee Grieg
   Obstination de Fontenailles
   Jean Bower

Voice Der Wanderer Schubert
   Pilgrim Song Chaikovsky
   Robert Wilson

Piano Impromptu in A flat major Chopin
   Minnie Hughes

Voice Per non penar Astorga
   The Sleep That Flits on Baby's Eyes
   (from "Gitanjali") Carpenter
   Jean Gray

Piano Sonata in D major- C major Scarlatti
   Danseuses de Delphes Debussy
   Sallie Moore

Voice L'amero, Aria from "Il Re Pastore" Mozart
   Elagie Massenet
   Mary Kuist

Voice Requiem Homer
   Duna Gill
   Harry Hansen

Piano Rondo (Rage over the Lost Penny) Beethoven
   Bernice Stusser

Accompanists: Lyle McWhalen, Wallace Marshall
              Robert Vinson

Next student recital - Wednesday, March 6